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Report On ‘Celebration of Guru Purnima
Date: 27th July, 2018
Venue: College Auditorium

Objectives:



To acquaint with our Guru Tradition and to know about Guru Omkar
To reconnect with Ishwara and to remind ourselves and to remind that we are his work.

Execution:
 The anchors for the programme were Khushit Nepul Shah of S.Y.B. Com, PranjalKenjale
of S.Y.B. Com, Harsh of T.Y.B. Com and Yash Gada of T.Y.B. Com.
 All the teaching and non-teaching staff along with the college principal, Dr (Mrs.)
SnehalDonde, were Welcomed for the programme. The invitees also included the
Governor Council Member, Mrs. Bhavika Gosrani.
 The event began with welcoming of teachers and professors, which was later followed by
the ‘Lamp Lighting Ceremony’. University song was played before the actual beginning
of the program.
 After the song, felicitation ceremony was in order in which principal madam, Dr. (Mrs.)
Snehaldonde,Governor Council Member, Mrs. BhavikaGosrani, professors, Mrs. Pooja
Dodhia, Mr. Yogesh Pawar, Mrs. Ranjeetasingh, Mr. Aswad Shaikh, Sanket sir and nonteaching staff, Warik sir and Priya Ma’am were felicitated by the students expressing
their love and affection for them.
 The felicitation ceremony was followed by a short speech of principal madam showering
her words of admirations and inspiration on the students.
 After the speech, various games were organized for entertainment and enjoyment.It
refreshed and cheered every bodies mood. Speech from Chirag Prajapati of T.Y.B. com
and cake cutting ceremony helped in adding the finishing touches to the event.
 Finally, the teachers were given an opportunity to share their views and ideas regarding
the entire function and the day of ‘Guru Purnima’.

 The hard work and efforts of the organizing and management teams were brought into
light and hence the results of the celebration proved to be very fruitful.
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Clicks of the Event:

Lamp lighting Ceremony

Games Session for Teachers

Cake Cutting Ceremony

